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David L. Fort, local B8t| preal- 
dent, will serve as toastmaster. 
Robert fi. Moore wl)l Install the 
newly elected BSU Council. Din
ner music will be provided at the 
piano by Tommy Roxburgh Hiram 
Smith, and Bob Mitchell. Ljytle H. 
Blankenship is general chairman 
of arrangements for the tjlanquet. 

The 1949-50 BSU Council.
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Rogers, social vice-president; 
Floyd E. Kernes, devotional vice- 
president; and Edwin A. A pel, 
stewardship vice-president.
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Duffie, secretary; Al Johnston, 
missions-director; Bobbie Vf. Dayis
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System Buildings 
Being Planned

| Plan's for the new buildings in 
the A&M System are now being 

ncH# prepared, Carlcton Adams, College
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rie View.
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Groups To Inspect 
Clean-Up Progress

Committees to engage in inspection tours of the 11 Col- 
ege Station areas for the clean-up drive are being organized 
>y Mrs. Frank Anderson and A. M. Whitis. . i /

These committees are to appoint additional subcommit- 
:ees which will help to cover every business establishment 

and residence in their respective ♦" ------------------------------ —
.m * J 'TU.

RV’s Lead Off
Houston Army 
Day Displays

The Ross Volunteers, with 
100 percent of their member
ship volunteering to make the 
midweek trip, represented A 

Washington Chapel &M in Houston’s first Army

area, Mrs. Anderson said. There 
will be at least 3,2 people in each 
area who will do the; inspecting. 

Inspection Committee 
Members who have consented to 

help organize the subcommittees in 
the various areas are E. M. Hilde- 
>randt. College Park Area, Mrs. 

Dan Davis, West Park Area; Mrs. 
’ V. H. Holzmann, South Oakwood 
Area; W. E. Street, College Hills: 

ordon Gay, Hrdlicka Addition and 
everend R. L. Moody, the Lincoln 
eights Area.
Other members who have con- 

ented to serve in helping to or* 
anisuy inspection empmitteea are
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1'A” Infantry,
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Foxy Fox
Fails To Fox 
Fox Hunters

By CHARLES KNIGHT

A wild animal chase caused ex
citement in the South Gate area 
Tuesday night.

It all started when Mrs. B. D. 
Marburger, of 411 South Mont j 
Clair, heard something knocking 
objects in the attic. She turned on 
the attic light and went up to in
vestigate. As she got to the top of 
the attic stairs she saw a huge fox 
disappear into a dark corner.

She called Raymond Rogers, city 
manager, and a student living 
near-by.

After a thorough search in the 
attic and throughout the house, 
they spotted the, fox under the 
house, with only ope opening for 
his escape. ‘

After a 40 minute chase under 
the house and with the aid of flash
light and a shotgun, they disposed 
of the 25-pound gray fox.

Rogers said that the fox acted 
as if it might be rabid. That can
not be determined since it was 
shot in the head, he said.

[lata Aran; Mrs, Garland Brown
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ing very well. A second canvass ^ ,1( «: Um*• mtui. column headed by the A&M com-

to 5 patiy mov®d ^rom lower Main Ave-
for collecting trash will be 
’hursday, April 7, from 1 

m. Marion Pugh, Dr. H, G. John „„ 
iiton ami Ran Boswell are in charge 
of the canvass. If there are any Avenue. The
tsfs where traSh was missed by 

the pick-up trucks during the first
r__or. if
restions or

nue through the business section 
of the city, and over to Dallas 

c Second Armored Di
vision band immediately behind 
the RV Company was followed by

complaint, to bo made. armored division vehicles.
The Houston parade was the 

first public appearance of the 
RV Company beyond the campus 
this year, and pictures and des
criptions of the group were car
ried in the afternoon editions of 
the Houston papers.

Tentative plans call for the 
RV Company to represent the col- 

i ., !u, , lege on special occasions in Dallas
^.de the city limits they are close and in Brenham. The company was 
enough to vitally affect the inhahi- invited to furnish honof yuards

v i mfT^ T-AVPl°Xl' early in the year when Governor mately 300 of these toilets have Jester tDok his oath of offic but
been sprayed and will be sprayed inciement weather canceiied the 
three more times this season, Win- 
der stated.

r. Potter requested that! these 
people call the College Station City 
Oftice, phone 4-7004,

Spraying Report 
L. W. Winder, head of the' spray

ing committee, reported to Dr. 
Potter that all the toilet buildings 
in the College Station area have 
been thoroughly sprayed with a 
six percent solution bf DDT. Even 
though all the toilets are not in-
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MIH8 ESTHER WIGGINS has 
been Nelected as one of the final
ists for Sophomore Sweetheart. 
She will be escorted to the dance 
Friday night by Jack Wood, “A* 
FUght Air Force.

Two other public health hazards 
mentioned in Winder’s letter are 
the emptying of the partially trea
ted sewage north of the Post Office 
and the emptying qf sewage into 
the creek flowing: through the 
College Hill Estates. Winder sta
ted that “these two hazards have 
been in the talking stage for the 
past several years, I wonder if 
they should be made .a part of 
Mark Twain’s famous weather 
quote?” i, J.

Mrs. Randolph Clark Chosen 
IS Texas A&M Mother of the Year

Campus ceremonies in which the 
RV Company will participate dur
ing the remainder of the current 
semester include the Muster Day 
program and a special review on 
Parent’s Day.

Flax County Club 
To Plan Barbecue

The Flax Country Club will meet 
Thursday at 7:30 in the Academic 
Building to discuss plans for a 
chicken barbecue to be held Sat
urday. . r

Students Can Make 
Book Suggestions

■ 1 i j \

Students who wish tb have the 
library purchase some particular 
book should make recommendations 
to the library personnel, Dr. Ralph 
Steen has announced. Dr. Steen is 
head of the Student Life Commit-! 
tee group which is handling the 
fund for this'purpose.

The fund cannot be used to ob
tain scientific or technical books, 
but any other type book probably 
will be acceptable for purchasing 
Dr. Steen added. If the person who 
recommends a book wishes to be 
notified when the book arrives at 
the library, a notice will be sent 
him upon its arrival, the commit
tee head said.

No postage will be required if 
the student places his recommen
dation in an envelope and sends! it 
to the Cushing Memorial Library 
through the faculty exchange, Dr. 
Steen reported. A form for send
ing in recommendations can bo 
found on page 6 in today’s paper.
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O’Brien said that lock-outs, 
or walk stoppages couldn’t 
lowed |n Die nation#!;! ii 
Plqns are made to provide a 
management conference ,i 
of an emergency to irbn but 
ferences, and If no settjemeni 
be reachfed, the matter is refer* 
to a War Labor Boafd.

Import Labor 
He said that his dlvisifen 

formulated plans to bring in 
from Canada, Mexico, or E 
in case of another natlona ||( 
gency. Unskilled labor Woi 
secured from the two North 
lean countries while skille i 
would fee brought front El

Mrs. Randolph Lee Clark
Texas A&M College Mother of] the Year, J. D. Whatley told
the Open House Committee at

Ml
Tfee science building on ifee cam

pus here will he u three-story 
structu-re and will bq femdc of light 
colored brfck and stone constnic- 

feJM tlon. On the first floor will be a 
Mfe- 200 seat lecture! rootri, three class 

kio*. rooms, four luboratojries and de- 
pdl part went offices. The second and 
^ third floors will house more offi- 

^ fey ces, general class rooms, Storage 
rfehn rooms and labs.
^ The science building at,! NTAC 

jn will aLso be three stories high. It 
will house classes in chemistry and 

t0 biolojgy.5 ■ |
The women’s dormitory at Prai

rie View will house 200 girls. It 
will be a three story fireproof 
building.

Bidders Increase

Mr». Clark ia a musician dnd a club and church worked.

' H

For Cattle CenterI • h ;• 1
rThe list of bidders for the Beef 

Cattle Center Building to be con
structed here is being increased! as 
new bidders make their bids, Carle- 

. !ton Adams, college architect, re- 
[j ported. ■ , I ./M;
> By 4 p. m. Wednesday there were 

already 10 general contractors, 5 
i plumbing contractors, and 7 elec- 
• trical contractors. All bids are due 

by 2 p. m. April 12, he said.
i

i
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She has taught muaic for 60 
are presently attending A&M arid* 
another graduated Inst year.

James L. Liverman told the enm- 
mittee that the programs for the 
Open House, Mother's Day weekend 
had gone to press. The Ross Volun
teers were able to sell enough ad
vertising to pay for only 8,000 cop
ies of the program, Liverman said. 
The committee discussed the pos
sibilities of supplementing the 
Ross Volunteer funds to the extent 
that at least 12,500 of the pro
grams could be printed.

Special Meeting Possible 
Liverman and Whatley were re

quested to secure information con
cerning the cost of the additional 
4,500 copies. If necessary the Open 
House Committee will have a spe
cial meeting this evening at five 
to decide if the extra copies should 
be ordered.

Dean Penberthy told the com
mittee that enough students had 
volunteered to address the senior 
groups in approximately 200 of 
the 700 high schools in the state. 

Speakers To Meet 
The representatives to the high 

schools are to meet with Dean Pen
berthy, Colonel Boatner, and Pat 
Henry in the Assembly Hall to
night where they will receive in- 

(See MOTHER, Page 6)
.W', '/ 'i ;/i

ycura. Two of h«r grandsons

of Cisco has been named the

a meeting Tuesday evening.

Large Senior Ring 
Shipment Arrives

The largest order of senior rings 
since spring -1942 arrived here 
Tuesday for distribution. 607 reg
ular rings and 44 minature rings 
composed the shipment.' r

All but about 90 of the rings 
were of “the biggest and the black
est” variety. The sites varied from 
7 to 14%, but 9% was predomi
nant.

Classes of ’31 and ’32 were the 
earliest represented in the ring 
distribution, but these were re
placement rings. Class of ’40 was 
the earliest class ring in the ship
ment delivered other than for re
placement purposes. ’49 was the 
class best represented in the'order 
according to Mrs. George Bauer, 
ring clerk, who said the fifth and 
sixth Class of ’6t rings ordered 
were in this shipment.

This was the second largest ship
ment ever received, Mrs. Bauer 
said. Because of the number of 
rings to be distributed, a special 
room in the basement was assigned 

I for the ring distribution.
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“And here is Goodwin Hall,” Albert Ward, 
of Campus Security, says to the winners of the “So 
You Know A&M?” Contest. From left to right the
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